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much that I ought to do and cannot.    Gome, I
you.    God bless you, and help me; for I am i
much anguish, and my poor Pauline worn out.
to all.	Yours faithfully,
R. £*
morwenstow, Oct. 9,  1 869.    My dear Mr.
have devoted to you my first interval of freedom from  I   *
and crushing worry.    Let no man hereafter ever &>€
me of shrinking from duty.    I  was assisted up tX *
churchyard by Cann to bury the last sailor, in su£*    „
anguish from sciatic pains, that I had faintness on I*"1*.
the time ; and on returning from the grave my leg"   £rj
way under me, and I fell.    However, I have done    *
far single-handed, and I am thankful. . . .
Yours faithfully,
R. S. HAWK*** 1X
Not long after a Spanish vessel came ashore a 3 f *'
lower down the coast.    There were on her a nuiir*1 *
of Lascars.    When the coast-guard officer wen*
board, the Lascars, supposing him to be a wre**^
drew their knives on him.    He had the present*'1"
mind to show them his buttons with the cr<'><v
stamped on them, and so to satisfy them that he   %v
a government officer.    The crew were much bru*s<
and injured.    They were taken into Stowe and ot I *
farmhouses in the neighbourhood, and kindly nui"*»/
till well.   The captain was a gallant little Spai'**:
don.
The rector of Kilkhampton, who diligently visit*1
the sailors, urged on the captain, when all were w<*i
the advisability of the crew coming to church 1
return thanks for their rescue. He hesitated, sayi *t
he was a Roman Catholic: but the rector urged tf iu
all worshipped the same God, and had the saat'fci
Saviour; and, after having revolved the matter i
his own mind, he agreed.
Accordingly the whole crew with the captain cam
to Kilkhampton Church, a beautiful restored buildx:r*jQ
filled with old carved seats, rich modern stained glatsa

